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Women's Activities
and Sandhills Social Events

MARY EVELYN de NISSOFF, Editor TELEPHONE 692-6512

FIREMEN’S AUXILIARY— Wives of volun
teer members of the Pinehurst Fire Department 
have recently formed an auxiliary that will 
select officers, plan meetings and decide what 
to do to help out the men in their work with

the Fire Department. New officers shown above, 
from left: Mrs. Peter Tufts, vice president; 
Mrs. Carson Dennis, president; Mrs. Leonard 
Whitesell, secretary-treasiirer.

(Hemmer photo)

Pat Starnes School 
To Start Adult 
Dance Classes

A l2-week course in adult ball
room dancing begins Tuesday at 
the Pat Starnes School of Dance, 
according to Mrs. Pat (Boyd) 
Starnes, instructor.

Beginner and intermediate 
classes will be held at the South
land Hotel for couples and’"will 
include the latest steps in fox 
trot, waltz, swing, rurnba, bossa 
nova and cha-cha. Mrs. Starnes 
attended a three-day workshop 
in Columbia, S. C. last summer, 
where she received instruction in 
the lastest dance technique from 
nationally known teachers.

Interested persons are asked to 
caU Mrs. Starnes at 692-2302, for 
further information.

Looking Ahead
BROWNIE SCOUTS 

The first meeting of the Brown
ie Girl Scout troop for third- 
graders will be on Tuesday, Sep
tember 29, at 3:20 at Emmanuel 
Episcopal Church. Any interested 
third grade girl may attend.

iNew Heir-Rivals
MATTHEW MILLER 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth D. Miller 
of Niagara announce the birth of 
their first child, a son, Matthew 
Kenneth. The infant, weighing 
seven pounds, three and one- 
quarter ounces, was born Septem
ber 13 at St. Joseph’s Hospital.

LAURA LYNN COX 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Allan 

Cox announce the birth of a 
daughter, Laura Lynn, at St. Jo
seph’s Hospital on September 
16. The baby weighed six pounds, 
7 3|4 ounces. They have one oth
er daughter,' Frankie Ann, 14 
months.

Miss Heit Tells 
[^roup Of Training 
For Peace Corps

Miss Mary Margaret HeiL who 
has joined the Peace Corps find 
has left for her 21-month assign
ment in Peru, was the speaker 
at the September 17 meeCing of 
the St. Anthony’s Women’s-Club.

The speaker gave a most inter
esting talk on her training for 
the Corps in San Diegp, Calif.

This was the first meeting of 
the new season for the club.

LEAGUE
BOWLING

SANDHILL BOWLERETTES 

Results
Carolina Soap & Cqpdlg. 4, 

Southern National Bank 9..y
Mill Outlet 2, Carolina Bank 2.
Bamum Realty & Ins. 3, Un

sponsored 1.
The Billid-Fran 1^, Craig 

Drug Co. 2%.
High Ind. Series, Phyllis Lut- 

trell 489; High Ind. Single, Glen
da Martin 173.

High Team Single, The Billie- 
Fran 571; High Team Lines, The 
Billie-Fran, 1674.

Standings
W L

Carolina Soap 8 0
Mill Outlet 5 3
The Billie-Fran 4.5 3.5
Craig Drug Co. 4.5 3.5
Barnum Realty 4 4
Unsponsored . 3 5
Carolina Bank 2 6
Southern National Bank 1 7

Hollywood Hotel 
Bingo Winners listed

The winners at the Saturday 
night bingo game for Hollywood 
guests were: Mrs. Sidney Cole, 
Mrs. J. D. Paul, Mrs. Rufus 
Sprague, Mrs. Elden Hartshorn, 
Mrs. Herman Krueger, Mrs. Lloyd 
R. Hunt, 
yol.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PILOT, 
MOORE COUNTY'S LEADING 
NEWS AND ADVERTISING 
WEEKLY. (

Gentry Completes 
Insurance Course

William H. Gentry, Jr., execu
tive vice president of Barnum 
Realty and Insurance Co., return
ed Saturday from Hartford, 
Conn., where he completed the 
five-week Home Office Sales 
Course, sponsored by the Aetna 
Casualty and Surety Co.

The concentrated study pro
gram, covering all aspects cif 
Oomercial and personal insur
ance, is designed for company 
personnel and independent 
agents.

Forty-four students from 29 
states took part in the recent 
213th session of the course at
tended by Mr. Gentry.

Out-Of-Town Friends, 
Kin, At Dutton Rites

Coming from Virginia to at
tend the funeral services for 
Claude L. Dutton at the First 
Baptist Church on September 12 
were Mrs. Roy Turnley of Post 
Oak; Mrs. Sadie Turnley and 
Mrs. Roy Burnett, of Richmond; 
-Mrs. Ruby Humphries of Childs- 
burg; and Mrs. Virgil Strickland 
of Snell.

Also attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Temple Turner of Rocky 
Mount.

Mr. Dutton’s grandson, Roger 
Dutton, serving with the U. S. 
Navy in the Mediterranean, flew 
in from Naples, Italy, but air
plane delays prevented his arriv
ing, in time for the funeral.

He is remaining here for a 
visit with Mrs. Grace Dutton, his 
grandmother, at her home on S. 
Bennett St.

An obituary appears elsewhere 
in today’s Pilot.

Admiral Browne 
Dies In Virginia; 
Rites Set Monday

Funeral services for Rear Adm. 
(Ret.) George H. Browne, who 
died suddenly Wednesday at 
Charlottesville, Va., will be held 
held Monday in Arlington Na
tional Cemetery, at 10 a.m. with 
full military honors.

His wife, who survives him, is 
the former Jane McMullen of 
Pinehurst. He is also survived by 
a son and a grandson.

Ad‘m. Browne attended the 
United States Naval Acad
emy at Annapolis, Md., where he 
received his commission. During 
most of his career in the Navy, 
he was in the Submarine Corps.

A member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
national honorary society, he was 
enrolled at the University of Vir
ginia to which he had gone for 
graduate work after his retire
ment from active duty with the 
Navy.

LARGE MOORE DELEGATION GOING

Carolyn Blue Is Candidate For High 
YDC Post At Convention In Raleigh
The Moore County YDC will 

send a large delegation to Ra
leigh this weekend in support of 
Carolyn Blue of Eagle Springs 
for national YDC committee- 
woman. J. Elvin Jackson, senior 
party chairman in Moore, is 
among the many planning to at
tend.

Mrs. Blue, second-term presi
dent of the Moore County Young 
Democrats club has oposition 
from Sue Stephenson of Raleigh. 
'The election of officers will cli
max the state YDC convention at 
the Sir Walter Hotel Saturday 
morning. Room 631 at the hotel 
will be the Moore County head
quarters.

Wednesday, the announcement 
was made that the large Meck
lenburg club had given its en
dorsement to Mrs. Blue. The Lee 
County club had previously en
dorsed her and of course her own 
Moore County club gave its 100 
per cent endorsement and sup
port.

Assurance of support has come 
from a number of clubs, Mrs. 
Blue said this week, but because 
of other contests absolute en
dorsements have been few. Both 
young women have been visiting

Blue Attending 
National Meeting

H. Clifton Blue of Aberdeen 
left Tuesday night for Atlantic 
City, N. J., where the National 
Legislative Council is in progress 
all this week at the Hotel Shel
burne.

Mrs. Blue is attending sessions 
of the council as representative 
of the North Carolina Legislative 
Council, of which he is a member 
as Speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives.

Rep. Blue plans to leave At
lantic City Friday afternoon and 
will stop over at Raleigh to at
tend the State YDC convention.

Seniors, Parents 
Invited To Meet

Seniors and their parents are 
invited to meet together on Mon
day at 8 p.m. in Room HI (Old 
student lounge) of the East South
ern Pines High School to discuss 
guidance services available to 
the students, said Mrs. Jane Mc- 
Phaul, guidance counselor.

These services include: voca
tional programs, educational op
portunities, military services and 
scholarships.

A representative of the Sand
hills Community College will 
meet with the group to tell plans 
for the college as to curriculum 
offered and to discuss transfer 
of college credits.

Also present will be a repre
sentative of the Lee County In
dustrial Education Center at San
ford.

Any interested persons are in
vited to be present.

HOTEL
(Continued frcrn Page 1) 

ably, the manager noted. There 
is another range on the side.

The Dantr.v, salad room and 
bake shop are consolidated. Plac
ed under a garde manager, cold 
cuts, salads and buffet foods can 
be kept cold and transferred in
stantly from there to the trays by 
the waitresses. Up to 300 salads 
can be kept cold here at one 
time, ready for quick service.

To keep hot foods hot are new 
infra-red lights on the serving 
table, which blink on automatical
ly after the food has been there 
for a short period so it will have 
no chance to cool off.

A new, 17-foot Champion dish
washer has been installed of a 
conveyer type that moves glasses 
and silverware and dishes along 
continuously.

The kitchen is not air condition
ed but is kept cool and free of 
cooking odors by air-blowers.

Other major redecorating and 
remodeling is evident in the front 
lobby, which is now entered by 
one wide front door, replacing the 
two doors and enhancing the 
beauty of the front entrance to 
the hotel.

In this lobby also, new chairs 
of warm black rattan, with color
ful cushions, have replaced the 
former furnishings.

The dining room has been re
papered throughout.

Each summer, about 20 rooms 
are renovated and necessary re
decorating is done, beginning with 
the top floor and working down, 
and this has also been carried 
out this year.

On the managerial staff at the 
Carolina, in addition to Mr. De- 
lany, are Gerald' F. Hurley, reser
vation manager; Kyle Fleming, 
assistant manager and Clifford 
Smith, sales manager.

The hotel will open formally 
for its 65th season October 15.

clubs and other meetings about 
the State, seeking support.

The Moore County club in for
mer years has produced a state 
YDC president, H. Clifton Blue, 
arid a national committeeman, 
Voit Gilmore. Both are support
ing Carolyn in her race now, and 
both are expected to attend all or 
part of the convention.
Events Listed

Registration will begin in the 
lobby of the Sir Walter at 11 a.m. 
Friday and continue through the 
day.

A ladies’ luncheon and fashion 
show will be followed by a 3 pm 
keynote address by Dan K. 
Moore gubernatorial nominee.

There will be a banquet at 7 
p. m. Friday in the Southern 
and Carolina Rooms of Raleigh’s 
Memorial Auditorium.

Elections will be at 9 am Sat
urday. A 5 pm reception that day 
will honor county YDC presi
dents. The main convention ban
quet will be at 7, followed by a 
dance from 10 till 1.

A legislative breakfast Sunday 
morning will conclude the con
vention.

First Large Coin 
Show In Area Set 
For October 17-18

The Sandhills Coin Club, draw
ing membership from a half doz
en counties but having its head
quarters and holding its meet
ings in Southern Pines is plan
ning its First Annual Coin Show 
to be held at the National Guard 
Armory here, Saturday and Sun
day, October 17 and 18. This will 
also be the first large coin show 
to be held in this section of the 
State.

W. T. Huntley, general chair
man of the show, said 41 tables 
have been taken by dealers, up 
to the full capacity of the Arm
ory, and the dealers and amateur 
exhibitors will put on outstand
ing displays.

Dealers are listed from over 
North Carolina and also from 
Towson, Md.; Martinsville, 
Charlottesville and Richmond, 
Va.,, and Spartanburg, Green
ville, Bennettsville and Greer, S. 
C.

Final plans for the show were 
discussed at the club’s monthly 
meeting at the municipal court
room 'Thursday night, with C. A. 
McLaughlin of Southern Pines, 
president, presiding. Doors of the 
armory will be open for the show 
from 10 am to 10 pm Saturday, 
12 noon to 6 pm Sunday. Guards 
will be provided by the club for 
the entire period of the show, 
since value of the property to be 
displayed there will run into 
thousands of dollars. Door prizes 
will be awarded on both days.

Invitation to display their coins 
has been extended to two out
standing amateurs. Bill Floyd 
and Mac Owens of Salisbury, 
whose large and amazing collec
tion is reported one of the coun
try’s most interesting.

General admission will be 
free and hundreds of collectors 
and dealers from over this and 
neighboring states are expected, 
along with many others who 
want to enjoy the show, with its 
fascinating displays and educa
tional aspects.

This is the first big project of 
the Sandhills Coin Club, which 
was organized in March, 1963, 
and is affiliated with State, re
gional and national coin club as
sociations.

Chairman for the show, in ad
dition to Huntley, are June Bay- 
liff of Aberdeen, chairman of the 
bourse tables, also reservations; 
Mark Liddell, Southern Pines, 
door prizes; Larry Snider and 
Winston Burroughs, Southern 
Pines, registration; C. A. Mc
Laughlin, cards and posters, as
sisted b.y Huntley, in charge of 
direction signs, and Mrs. June 
Bayliff, of host cards; Bill Sea- 
well, Raeford, social events and 
exhibits. The chairmen have set 
up their committees from the 
membership of some 65 persons.

Officers in addition to Mc
Laughlin, are V. P. (Sonny) 
Guion, Aberdeen, vice-president; 
Mrs. Irene Mullinix, Vass, secre
tary-treasurer, and directors W. 
T. Huntley, Southern Pines; 
Price Morris, Laurinburg; Jim 
Pheagin, St. Pauls; Fred Riley, 
Ashley Heights, and W. S. Tay
lor, Aberdeen.

A series of slides from the 
American Numismatic Associa
tion, on “Coins of Special Signifi
cance,” was shown at this week’s 
meeting, with Earl Seawell at the 
projector. An auction sale was 
held, with Huntley as auctioneer 
and six nickels bid in for $99 as 
top sale item. The members 
showed and examined coins, sold 
and swapped until a late hour.

INJUNCTION
(Continued from Page 1)

made Soap and Candle Co. are 
listed in the incorporation papers 
as Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. McSwain, 
with a Southern Pines post office 
address, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
C. McSwain of Raleigh.

The Carolina Company has 
several manufacturing plants and 
office locations in Southern 
Pines. The Handmade Soap and 
Candle Co. has a plant and sales
room at Skyline.

The complaint alleges that the 
defendant corporation. Hand
made Soap and Candle Company, 
is manufacturing and selling soap 
and candles “under a tradename 
and trademarks and in packages, 
wrappers and containers which 
imitate and' so nearly resemble” 
those of the plaintiff company 
“as to falsely represent that the 
defendant’s soap and candles 
come from the same source” as 
those packaged in the distinctive 
appearance of the plaintiff’s prO' 
ducts.

The complaint alleges that the 
Handmade Soap and Candle 
Company “deliberately and ma
liciously” uses packaging and con
tainers and confusingly similar 
trademarks “with an intent to 
deceive the trade and public into 
mistaking and confusing tlie soap 
and candles of the defendant for 
and with those of the plaintiff. . 
for the purpose of unlawfully ap
propriating and trading upon the 
goodwill and reputation of the 
plaintiff. . .”

The complaint also charges that 
the defendant “has passed off or 
attempted to pass off its goods 
as being goods of the plaintiff; 
that it has sought to divert busi
ness from the plaintiff; and that 
it has appropriated “trade se
crets, formulae, mixtures, ma
chinery, forms and molds” and 
has unlawfully obtained custom
er lists, sources of materials sup
ply and other information be
longing to the plaintiff and has 
wrongfully appropriated this in
formation, to its own use.

The complaint is signed by two 
Greensboro attorneys, Clifton T. 
Hunt, Jr., and Theodore H. 
Brooks. W. Harry Fullenwider is 
local attorney for the plaintiff 
company.

Great Books Club To 
Start Season Oct. 12

First session of the Fall season 
for the Great Books Club will be 
held at the Southern Pines Li
brary, Monday, October 12, at 
8 p.m.

David A. Drexel, discussion 
leader, said that “The Brothers 
Karamasov” by Dostoyevsky will 
be the book for consideration. All 
interested persons are invited and 
are urged to read the book before 
attending, so that they can join 
in the discussion.

The club plans to meet the 
second and fourth Monday nights 
of each month.

W. A. Simpson 
Succumbs At 81

William A. Simpson, 81, of 260 
Hill Road, died Wednesday 
afternoon at the Pinehurst Nurs
ing Home. Funeral services will 
be held at St. Paul Apostle 
Church, Troy, N. Yj., Monday 
morning. Interment will follow 
in St. Peter’s Cemetery.

Surviving are five sisters, Mrs. 
Edward J. Purcell, Troy, N. Y.; 
Mrs. Catherine Guy, Menands, 
N. Y., Mrs. Michael Meany, 
Schenectady, N. Y., Miss Clara 
Simpson and Miss Edna Simpson 
of St. Petersburg, Fla.; and two 
brothers, Lesly Simpson of Troy, 
N. Y., and Kenneth Simpson of 
St. Petersburg, Fla.

Glaucoma Clinic 
To Be Conducted 
Here October 15

An eye clinic for the detection 
of glaucoma—a leading cause of 
blindness among adults in the 
United States—will be conduct
ed at the National Guard armory 
on Morganton Road here, Thurs
day, October 15, it was announced 
this week. The hours will be from 
9 a.m. to 4 p..m.

Dewey L. Ritter, Jr., of South
ern Pines, chairman of the Zone 
5 Lions Clubs which are sponsor
ing the clinic, said that a local 
physician and two others from 
Duke Hospital, Durham, will be 
on hand to perform eye exami
nations for which no charge will 
be made.

The recently formed Lions 
Zone 5 includes clubs in Southern 
Pines, Aberdeen, Pinehurst, Pine- 
bluff and West End. The clinic is 
one in a series sponsored by Lions 
Clubs over the state, in coopera
tion with the N. C. Association 
for the Blind.

More than 15,500 persons have 
been examined in 13 of these 
clinics, of whom 564 have been 
referred for fiuther tests.

All persons over 35 years of 
age are urged to visit the free 
clinic, Mr. Ritter said.

Aid to the blind and sight con
servation form a major project 
of Lions clubs throughout the 
state.

FROM
ONEIDA SILVERSMITHS■

Something for 
everybody! in 
our glittering 

array of silver gift items- 
All pieces are supremely 
beautiful, useful and in
expensive. Made of finest 
silverplate. Shop early.
A Shrimp-Dessert Dish

$4.95
B Candle Snuffer 

$2.50
C Fluted Bon Bon D>

$4.95
D Fluted Compote

$5.95
E 2-Ute Candelabra 

$9.95
Expansion Trivet 
$9.95

G Twin Jam Set 
$9.95

CCS plus F«d. T&X

dlitter ^ox
Main Street Aberdeen
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